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Abstract
O ptical absorption and transverse K err e�ect spectra, resistivity and m agnetoresistance of

La1�x SrxCoO 3 (x = 0:15;0:25;0:35) �lm s have been studied. The tem perature dependencies of

the opticaland m agneto-opticalpropertiesofthe �lm sexhibitfeatures,which can be attributed

to the transition ofthe Co3+ ionsfrom the low-spin state (S = 0)to the interm ediate-spin state

(S = 1)and to orbitalorderingoftheCo3+ ionsin thelatterstate.Theevolution oftheproperties

inuenced by doping with Srisinterpreted on the basisofthephaseseparation m odel.
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I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

Discovery oftheso-called colossalm agnetoresistance in m anganite�lm s[1]hasrenewed

an interestin otherferrom agneticperovskite-likecom pounds.TheseincludeLaCoO 3-based

cobaltiteswhich arein m any wayssim ilartom anganitesand yetthey havesom efundam en-

taldistinctions. At low tem peratures,LaCoO 3 is a non-m agnetic insulator. In this state

Co3+ ions are m ainly in the low-spin (LS) state (t62g;S = 0) [2]because the crystal-�eld

energy dom inatesslightly overthe intraatom ic Hund’senergy [2,3].However,asthe tem -

perature rises,Co3+ ion state changes gradually from the LS state to the high-spin (HS)

state(t42ge
2
g;S = 2)orto theinterm ediate-spin (IS)state(t52ge

1
g;S = 1).Thelatterscenario

issupported by the theoreticalcalculations[3,4]and resultsofsom e experim entalstudies

[5,6,7,8].The problem ofspin statesofCo3+ ionsin cobaltitesisnotsettled to dateand

rem ainstopical.

W hen LaCoO 3 isdoped with Sr
2+ ions,hole-rich regionsappearin thehole-poorm atrix

[9].Evolution ofthem agneticpropertiesasa function ofSr2+ concentration x and tem per-

ature isgoverned by the transition from the spin-glass-like to cluster-glassstate orto the

ferrom agnetic(FM )m etallicstate[10,11].Thecertain scatterin theestim atesobtained by

di�erentauthors[9,10,11]forthecriticalSr2+ concentration atwhich long-rangeFM order

setsin isaccounted forby such factorsasinstability againsttheform ation ofclustersrich in

Sr2+ and containing ionsin theIS state,thedependenceofthechem icalheterogeneity upon

the therm alhistory ofthe sam ples and the degree ofoxidation. The question is stilldis-

cussed considerably whetherclustersaregenerated by com positionalinhom ogeneitieswhen,

forexam ple,the phases with x = 0:5 and x = 0:2 are present in La0:85Sr0:15CoO 3 [12]or

they appeardueto electron phaseseparation [13].

In thisarticle,a study ofthe Kerre�ect,opticalabsorption and transportphenom ena

in La1�x SrxCoO 3 (x = 0:15;0:25;0:35)�lm sispresented.Thephaseseparation in �lm scan

be expected to be som ewhat m ore com plicated as com pared with bulk m aterials since it

could depend on strain induced by the �lm -substrate lattice m ism atch. Atthe sam e tim e,

�lm s are suitable objects which can be investigated by traditionalelectric and m agnetic

techniques giving averaged characteristics ofthe (inhom ogeneous)m aterialand by optical

m ethodsperm ittingtoseparateresponsesfrom conductingregionsand theinsulatingm atrix

and tostudythem agneticprocessesinsidetheconductingclusters.Thiscom bined approach

wasapplied earlierto m anganites[14,15]:thecharge inhom ogeneitieswere studied by the

opticalabsorption technique while the m agnetically inhom ogeneousstate wasinvestigated

using m agneto-optical(M O)m ethod.

Transport and opticalproperties ofFM oxides are known to depend signi�cantly on

theirm agnetic properties. Asforthe M O properties,they are determ ined directly by the

m agnetization ofa m aterialstudied.In thiswork,theM O propertieswere m easured using

thetransverse Kerre�ect(TKE).Generally,theM O Kerre�ectconsistsin an inuence of

them agnetization ofthem edium on the reected light.The TKE consistsin theintensity

variation ofa light reected by a m agnetized sam ple in conditions where m agnetic �eld

is applied parallelto the sam ple surface and perpendicular to the light incidence plane.

M easurem entsofM O spectra in thevisible and nearultra-violetspectralrange,i.e.in the

range ofthe fundam entalabsorption,could provide an inform ation concerning electronic

structure ofthe cobaltites and its dependence on chem icalcom position,conditions ofthe

synthesisand otherfactors.In particular,theappearanceofthenew typeofm agneticions,

Co4+ ,due to doping with Sr,and/orchange in the spin state ofCo ions are expected to
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inuence theM O spectra.The m agnitude oftheM O response isknown to betheproduct

ofspin-orbit coupling strength and net electron spin polarization (m agnetization). This

m akesthe m agneto-opticale�ectssensitive to the m agnetic state ofun�lled d-shellsin the

transition-m etalions. M O spectroscopy providesnotonly the inform ation aboutthe total

density ofstates(sim ilarly tonorm alopticalm easurem ents)butalsoabouttheelectron spin

polarization ofstatesparticipating in them agneto-opticaltransition [16,17].

Thetem peraturedependence fordi�erentM O e�ectsm easured ata de�nitewavelength

indicates the variation ofthe m agnetic order in the sam ples. Tem perature and m agnetic

�eld dependences ofM O e�ectsrevealthe phase transition tem peraturesand peculiarities

ofthe originated m agnetically ordered states. M O response is sensitive not only to the

long-rangem agneticorderbuteven to theshort-rangem agnetic order.Thus,form ation of

theferrom agneticclusterswould m anifestitselfin theM O properties.

Thephenom enologicaldescription ofM O e�ectsisbased on consideration oftheinuence

ofa m agnetic �eld on the dielectric perm ittivity tensor,"ij,ofthe m edium [17]. Ifthe

tensor is sym m etric ("ij = "ji) in zero m agnetic �eld H = 0,it becom es non-sym m etric

["ij(H )= "ji(� H )]in a nonzero m agnetic �eld.In the linearapproxim ation,the dielectric

perm ittivity tensorofthegyroelectricm edium is

~"=

8
<

:

"0 i"xy 0

� i"xy "0 0

0 0 "0

9
=

;
; (1)

wherethediagonalelem ents,"0 = "
0

0� i"
00

0,describenorm alopticalproperties(which do not

depend on m agnetization)and o�-diagonalelem ents,"xy = "
0

xy � i"
00

xy,proportionalto m ag-

netization,arerelated to M O properties.AllM O e�ects,which arelinearin m agnetization,

can beexpressed in term sofo�-diagonalelem entsofthedielectricperm ittivity tensor.

For the TKE,variation ofthe reected light intensity for p-polarized wave due to the

m agnetization ofa ferrom agneticsam plecan bewritten as[17]

�p = 2sin(2’)
A 1

A 2
1 + B 2

1

"
0

xy + 2sin(2’)
B 1

A 2
1 + B 2

1

"
00

xy; (2)

where A 1 = "
00

0[2"
0

0cos
2(’)� 1],B1 = ["

002
0 � "

02
0 ]cos

2(’)+ "
0

0 � sin2(’),’ isincidence angle

oflight.

Theresultspresented in thisarticlecan betaken assupportingthetransition oftheCo3+

spinsfrom theLS totheIS statewith increasing tem perature.Besidethis,theresultsagree

with thepresence oftheorbitalordering oftheCo3+ ionsin theIS state.Atconsideration

ofchangesin thepropertiesofthe�lm swith Srdoping thephase-separation e�ectistaken

into account.

II. SA M P LES A N D EX P ER IM EN TA L T EC H N IQ U ES

The �lm s (about 200 nm thick) were grown by pulsed-laser deposition onto a (001)-

oriented LaAlO 3 substrate with a 1.06 �m Nd - YAG laser (pulse length 10 ns, pulse

energy 0.33 J,pulse frequency 12 Hz). The ceram ic targets with nom inalcom positions

La1�x SrxCoO 3 (x = 0:15;0:25;0:35)wereprepared by solid-statereaction m ethod.W ewere

awarethatavailablem ethodsofchem icalcontrolcan determ ineactualcom positionsin tar-

getsand �lm swith an accuracynotbetterthan � 2atom icpercent.Besides,thecom position
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ofpulsed-laserdeposited �lm scan di�erslightly from thatofthe target.Forallthese rea-

sons,thenom inalcom positionswerechosen in such way thatoneofthem (x = 0:15)issure

below thepercolation threshold (xc = 0.20{0.25)[9,10,11],atwhich thein�niteFM cluster

isform ed below theCurietem peraturein thissystem ,thesecond (x = 0:25)should benear

thepercolation threshold,and thethird (x = 0:35)issureabovethisthreshold.Theresults

outlined in thefollowing sectionsshow thatwehaveachieved thisaim to a greatextent.

Attheablation oftargetm aterial,thesubstratewasshielded toavoid itsdirectexposure

to theplasm a plum e.In thiscasethedeposition occursfrom theux thatisreected from

a side screen. Thishasensured a high surface sm oothness,which isessentialforobtaining

reliable results at an opticalstudy. The deposition was perform ed in oxygen atm osphere

at the pressure 8 Pa and the substrate tem perature 880� 50�C.The deposited �lm s were

cooled to room tem perature in oxygen at 105 Pa (1 atm ). These preparation conditions

m akepossiblecoherentepitaxy.Theinvestigationsofothercobaltite�lm s,prepared in the

sam epulsed-laserdeposition cham berand in thesam econditions,providereason enough to

suggestthatthe�lm studied arepolycrystalline,even ifratherhighly oriented.

The opticalabsorption spectra ofthe �lm s were m easured at 80-295 K with a prism

infrared spectrom eter (in the range 0.1{1.4 eV) and a grating spectrom eter (in the range

1.0{4.0 eV).The m easurem ents ofTKE were m ade using an autom atic M O spectrom eter

[18]. A dynam ic m ethod to record TKE wasused. The relative change in the intensity of

the reected light � = [I(H )� I(0)]=I(0),where I(H )and I(0)are the intensities ofthe

reected lightin the presence and in absence ofa m agnetic �eld respectively,wasdirectly

m easured in theexperim ent.Them agnitudeofthealternating m agnetic�eld in thegap of

an electrom agnetwasup to 3.5 kOe. The relative precision ofthe apparatusis10�5 . M O

spectra wererecorded in thephoton energy range1.3{3.8eV ata �xed lightincidenceangle

’ = 67�. ForM O m easurem ents,a continuous-ow helium cryostatisused,which m akes

possibleinvestigationsin thetem peraturerange10-300 K.

Theresistivity ofthe�lm swasm easured asa function oftem peratureand m agnetic�eld

(up to20kOe)usingthestandard four-pointprobetechnique.The�eld wasapplied parallel

or perpendicular to the �lm plane. In both cases it was perpendicular to the transport

current.

III. EX P ER IM EN TA L R ESU LT S

A . K err e�ect

Thetem peraturedependencesofTKE m easured on La1�x SrxCoO 3 �lm s(in them agnetic

�eld H = 3:5 kOeand atphoton energy E = 2:8 eV)areshown in Fig.1.The�(T)curves

revealcharacteristicfeaturesatthetransitiontothem agneticallyorderedstate.Theposition

ofthe abrupt decrease in TKE on the tem perature scale (when going from lower to high

tem perature)correspondsto theCurietem peratureTc.Asfollowsfrom given curves,Curie

tem peraturesfor�lm swith x = 0:35 and x = 0:25 coincide and areequalto 230 K.Below

230 K the�lm swith x � 0:25 exhibita considerable m agneto-opticale�ectwith a peak at

T � 180 K.Astem peraturedecreasesfurther,TKE dropssharply:itsvaluebecom esm ore

than three tim es sm aller in the range 110{160 K forx = 0:35 orin the range 130{175 K

for x = 0:25. For the �lm with x = 0:15,TKE has a peak at T = 118 K and another

anom aly at T � 60 K.Note that in the low tem perature region (T < 118 K),TKE for

x = 0:15islargerthan for�lm swith higherSrconcentrations.The�(T)shapeisdependent
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considerably on m easurem entconditions. Asseen in Fig. 1,the TKE curvesforx = 0:15

and x = 0:35 m easured on cooling and heating in a high �eld (H = 3:5 kOe) are shifted

relative to each other.Hysteresisphenom ena were m uch sm allerforthe�lm with x = 0:25

and wereobserved only nearthem axim um .

Theposition ofthem axim um in theTKE tem peraturecurveisdependenton theapplied

m agnetic �eld and shifted to the high-tem perature region when the �eld decreased. On

heating the �lm with x = 0:35 in the �eld H = 0:9 kOe,the �(T)curve shiftsdrastically

(over 70 K)towards higher tem peratures [Fig. 1(c)]when com pared with the �(T)curve

taken in thehigher�eld H = 3:5 kOe.Both thecurvesnearly coincideatT > 200 K.On a

fastcooling (with a rate about20 K/m in)ofthe �lm with x = 0:25,the �(T)curve shifts

to thehigh-tem peratureregion enorm ously and them axim um m agnitudeofTKE decreases

greatly [Fig. 1(b)]. At T < 110 K,TKE for �lm s with x � 0:25 decreases linearly with

tem perature(Fig.1).

The spectraldependences ofTKE m easured attem peratures ofthe m axim um in their

tem perature curves are shown in Fig.2. It is seen that the spectra are sim ilar for allSr

concentrationsstudied.TheKerre�ecthasa positivem axim um atE � 1:5eV and a broad

negative m axim um in the rangeofE � 2:7 eV.The am plitudesofthe peaksincrease with

the growing Sr concentration. Above 2.0 eV the spectra exhibit a �ne structure which is

m ostdistinctforthe�lm with x = 0:15 (peculiarfeaturesat2.1,2.6 and 3.1 eV stand out

againstthebackground ofthebroad m axim um ).

The �eld dependences ofTKE,�(H ),forlow-tem perature range are linearforall�lm s

studied (Fig.3).They are,however,quitedi�erentnearthetem peraturescorresponding to

m axim um in �(T)dependences.Forthe�lm with x = 0:15the�(H )islinearup to3.5 kOe,

whereasfor�lm swith x = 0:25 and x = 0:35 itlookslike a �eld-m agnetization curve for

FM com pounds.

B . R esistivity and m agnetoresistance

The tem perature dependencesofresistivity,�(T),forthe �lm sstudied are presented in

Fig. 4 in sem ilogarithm ic coordinates. Since resistivity ofthe �lm with x = 0:35 shows

only sm allvisibletem peraturevariation in thisscale,itispresented m oreclearly in Fig.5in

linearcoordinates.Dependences�(T)for�lm swith x = 0:15and x = 0:25havenon-m etallic

character(d�=dT < 0)(Fig.4).They arefound to be ratherunusual:�(T)followsclosely

thedependence �(T)= �(0)exp(� aT)forx = 0:15 and ispractically linearin tem perature

for x = 0:25. The dependence �(T) for x = 0:35 has a m axim um at T � 250 K and a

shallow m inim um atT � 40 K (Fig.5). The m inim um is m ostprobably connected with

a polycrystalline structure ofthe �lm [19]. The behaviorof�(T)ism etallic between these

extrem um points.

The tem perature dependences of m agnetoresistance (M R) �R(H )=R(0) = [R(H )�

R(0)]=R(0) m easured in the m agnetic �eld H = 20 kOe are shown in Fig.6. It is seen

thatforthis �eld the M R is negative forall�lm s studied. The dependence taken on the

sam ple with x = 0:35 is quite typicalofoptim ally doped FM cobaltites and m anganites

[Fig.6(a)]:thereisa quitepronounced peak (in theM R m odulus)neartheCurietem pera-

ture Tc � 230 K;itgoesdown fortem perature deviating to eitherside from Tc.Thistype

ofM R behaviorischaracteristicsofso called intrinsicm echanism ofM R,which dependson

them agneticorder(an external�eld enhancesthem agneticorderthat,in itsturn,leadsto

a decrease in the resistivity and,therefore,to negative M R).Thism echanism worksin the
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FM state only. Forthisreason the M R decreases to zero fortem peratures above Tc. Far

below Tc,the M R ofthistype goesto zero aswellsince an applied m agnetic �eld can not

strengthen the m agnetic orderappreciably in low tem perature range (T � Tc)where the

m agnetization iscloseto saturation.

In a m agnetically inhom ogeneoussam ple,consisting ofweakly connected FM regionsin

dielectric or non-m agnetic m atrix,the so called extrinsic m echanism s ofM R can give an

additionalcontribution to the totalM R.These m echanism s are determ ined by the charge

transferbetween thepoorly connected orisolated FM regions.Thistypeofm agneticinho-

m ogeneity in FM oxidescan beconnected with grain boundariesin polycrystallinesam ples

orwith thephaseseparation e�ects.A contribution oftheextrinsicM R increaseswith tem -

peraturedecreasingand ism axim um atzerotem perature.A concurrenceoftheintrinsicand

extrinsic M Rscan resultin non-m onotonic tem perature dependence ofthe totalm easured

M R in cobaltite �lm s[19,20]. Discussion ofpossible m echanism sforthe extrinsic type of

M R in inhom ogeneouspolycrystalline sam ples can be found in Refs. [21]. Itisclearthat

thesem echanism sareapplicable(atleastgenerally)also in thecaseofthephaseseparation

when thisresultsin a system ofhole-rich FM clustersem bedded in hole-poordielectricm a-

trix.In thisway,the tem peraturebehaviorofM R in FM oxidescan reecttheirm agnetic

hom ogeneity.Takingitallintoaccount,itcan besaid from Fig.6(a)that�lm with x = 0:35

isthem osthom ogeneousfrom the�lm sstudied although even ithasappreciableM R atlow

tem perature range thatindicate the presence ofsom e m agnetic inhom ogeneity induced by

one orboth ofthe above-m entioned reasons. The M R ofthe �lm with x = 0:25 increases

continuously with tem peraturedecreasing[Fig.6(b)]whatcorrespondstobehaviorofhighly

inhom ogenenoussystem .The sam eistruein relation to the�lm swith x = 0:15 where ad-

ditionally a non-m onotonic tem perature behavior ofM R can be seen. Itshould be noted

thatthe largestM R isobserved in the leastdoped sam ple (x = 0:15)[Fig.6(c)]. Forthe

�lm swith x = 0:15 and 0.25,the tem perature interval,where M R increaseswith lowering

tem perature,isfairly closeto thetem peraturerangeofincreasing TKE.

TheM R ofthe�lm swith x = 0:35and x = 0:15isanisotropic(Fig.6).Theabsoluteval-

uesofnegativeM R arem uch higherin �eldsparalleltothe�lm planethan in perpendicular

ones.TheanisotropicM R isnotsurprisingforpulsed-laserdeposited �lm sofFM perovskite

oxides. Forcobaltites,thise�ectisseen earlierin La0:5Sr0:5CoO 3 �lm [19]. Since the con-

ductivity in m ixed-valence cobaltitesincreaseswith an enhancem entofthe FM order,this

behaviorjustreectsthe pointthatthe m agnetization increasesm ore easily in a m agnetic

�eld parallelto the �lm plane. It is connected m ainly with the shape anisotropy ofthe

m agnetization. The strain-induced anisotropy due to the �lm -substrate lattice interaction

can have an inuence aswell.The inuence ofthistype ofM R anisotropy hasbeen found

in La0:5Sr0:5CoO 3 �lm [20]. Allthese typesofthe M R anisotropy are associated with FM

stateand,forthisreason,disappearaboveTc.In the�lm sstudied,M R anisotropy isfound

only below T � 200 K forx = 0:15 and below T � 250 K forx = 0:35. The highestM R

anisotropy isobserved in the�lm with x = 0:15 [(Fig.6(c)].No appreciableM R anisotropy

isfound in the�lm with x = 0:25.

Generally,theM R curvesofthe�lm sstudied havebeen hystereticwith speci�cstructures

in low �elds(seeFig.7 forx = 0:35 atT = 78 K).Itiswellestablished thatthebehaviorof

theM R curvesforFM oxidescorrelateswith thatofm agnetization curves[21].In particular,

the �eld H = H p,where the resistance reaches itsm axim um (Fig.7),corresponds to the

coercive forceH c.Itisfound that�eld H p ism axim alatlowesttem perature in thisstudy

(T � 4:2 K) but it drops to zero above T � 77 K for x = 0:15 and above T � 90 K
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for x = 0:35. Above certain �eld values,hysteresis no longer occurs,which im plies that

m agnetization reversalprocesses start in these �elds. Such �elds are m uch lower for the

parallelorientation (Fig.7). W e willdiscuss the hysteresis phenom ena m ore elaborately

below.

C . O pticalabsorption

Theopticaldensity spectra D = ln(I0=I)� ln(1=t)(I0 istheincident-lightintensity,I is

theintensity oflighttransm itted through the�lm s,tisthetransm ittance)in thevisibleand

infrared (IR)rangesareshown in Figs.8 and 9,respectively.Theopticaldensity spectrum

(correspondsto absorption spectrum where thereection and �lm thicknesswasnottaken

into account)forthe �lm with x = 0:15 hasa wide band atE � 3:0 eV and quite narrow

bandsatabout1.15,1.9,2.4 eV in the fundam entalabsorption region (Fig.8). W hen the

Srconcentration isincreased,the low-energy band (1:15� 0:03)eV shiftsslightly towards

higherenergies.Forx = 0:35 itiscentered at1.3 eV.The1.9 eV band broadensand shifts

towardslowerenergies.

Forthe�lm with x = 0:15,absorption in theIR rangegoesup forenergy increasingabove

0.9 eV (Fig.9),which indicatesthe onsetoffundam entalabsorption. AtE < 0:9 eV the

lightinteraction with chargecarrierscontributestotheabsorption ofthe�lm swith x = 0:25

and x = 0:35. Asfollowsfrom the reection spectra forLaCoO 3 [22],phonon absorption

beginsbelow 0.08 eV.

Theabsorption in the�lm with x = 0:15 isconsiderably lowerat80 K than at295 K in

the IR range (Fig.9).Forthe �lm with x = 0:25 the absorption in the region E < 0:9 eV

is slightly higher at 80 K than at 295 K.For the �lm with x = 0:35 the absorption at

E < 0:9 eV isconsiderably higherat80 K than atroom tem perature,which im pliesthat

thecontribution ofchargecarriersto thespectrum islargerforx = 0:35 than forx = 0:25.

Asshown form anganites[14,15,23],in theenergy rangeoflightinteraction with charge

carriers,the behavioroft(T)[ortransm itted lightintensity I(T)]followsthe tem perature

behavior ofresistivity in the case that m etallic FM region percolates through the whole

m aterial.Forthe m anganites,which forsom e reasonsconsistofseparated m etallic regions

em bedded in sem iconductingm atrix,theI(T)dependencereectsthetem peraturebehavior

oftheresistivity in theseisolated m etallicregions(orclusters)and thisbehaviorcan bequite

di�erentfrom thedirect-current�(T)dependences.TheI(T)behaviorin Sr-doped cobaltite

�lm s at E = 0:20 eV is shown in Fig.10(a). On cooling the transm itted light intensity

(transm ittance) ofthe �lm with x = 0:15 increases, i.e. the transm ittance behavior is

sem iconductive at80{300 K.In the �lm with x = 0:25 the transm ittance exhibitsm etallic

tem perature behavioratT < 180 K,although no thistype ofbehaviorcan be seen in the

�(T)dependence(Fig.4).In the�lm with x = 0:35 transm ittancedropssigni�cantly below

T ’ 250 K (m etallic behavior),which isin agreem entwith the �(T)behaviorforthis�lm

(Fig.5).

TheI(T)dependencesofcobaltite�lm sstudied havean extraanom aly(m ostpronounced

forx = 0:35)in the sam e tem perature range 160{220 K (Fig.10). This type ofanom aly

was never seen in m anganites. The anom aly is observed not only at the photon energy

range where light interaction with charge carriers occurs [Fig.10(a)], but at the range

ofthe fundam entalabsorption edge at E = 1.0{1.4 eV [Fig. 10(b)]as well,where only

sm all(x = 0:25,x = 0:35) or no (x = 0:15) contribution ofcharge carrier to absorption

is expected. The anom aly is m ore com plicated at E = 1.0{1.4 eV [Fig. 10(b)]than at
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E = 0:20 eV [Fig. 10(a)]. This m ay be connected with the intricate character ofthe

spectrum near the fundam entalabsorption edge,where the closely spaced and spectrally

unresolved absorption bandsoverlap.Notethatin ourexperim entsthespectralbandpassof

slitsin thetwo spectrom etersused isdi�erentin theregion ofoverlapping working ranges.

Thespectrain Fig.8m easured with asm allerspectralbandpassarethereforeresolved better

than thespectra in Fig.9.

Them agneto-transm ittancee�ect(analogoustom agnetoresistance)detected in m angan-

ite �lm s[24]isnotfound in cobaltite �lm sstudied up to H = 10 kOe apparently because

cobaltiteshavem uch lowerm agnetoresistance.Theinuenceofm agnetic�eldson transm it-

tance ofthe �lm sshowsup itself,however,in ratherdi�erentbehaviorofthe I(T)curves

taken atE = 0:20 eV on cooling in zero and �nite(H = 8 kOe)�elds.Thestrong e�ectof

the sam ple therm om agnetic prehistory isillustrated in Fig.10(c). Curves1-4 describe the

I(T)dependencesundersuccessive changesin m easurem entconditions.TheI(T)anom aly

weakened on �eld cooling(FC)and m easurem entin H = 0 (curve2)oron zero-�eld cooling

(ZFC)and m easurem entin H > 0 (curve 3).The anom aly issuppressed com pletely when

the �lm isheated above room tem perature and then cooled quickly (curve 4). Additional

explanatory com m entsto them easurem entconditionscan befound in caption to Fig.10.

IV . D ISC U SSIO N

A . A bsorption spectra and K err e�ect

There are only scanty opticalstudies on La1�x SrxCoO 3 [6,22,25,26,27]. It can be

found am ongthem opticalconductivity spectra obtained by theKram ers-Kroniganalysisof

reectivity spectra ofpoly-and singlecrystals[26].ThepolarKerre�ectforLa1�x SrxCoO 3

single crystals at room tem perature was studied in Ref. 27. The opticaldensity spectra

D (E )ofthe �lm s studied have m ore features in the visible range (Fig. 8)than the light

conductivity spectra �(E ) ofLa1�x SrxCoO 3 single crystals with sim ilar com position [26].

The �(E ) spectra ofsingle crystals have three bands at energies about 1,3,and 6 eV,

respectively [26].They areattributed [28]to excitationsinto theeg band from thet2g band

and broad O(2p)band splitby the hybridization e�ectsinto the bonding and antibonding

parts. The spectra ofthe cobaltite �lm s studied have fourbands in energy range 1.0{3.5

eV (Fig.8). This can be presum ably attributed to superposition ofgeom etric resonances

(surfaceplasm ons)induced by structuralinhom ogeneitieson chargetransfertransitions(as

shown form anganitesin Ref.29).Inhom ogeneousstructuresm ay appeardueto thephase

separation,polycrystallinity ofthe �lm s and strains atthe �lm -substrate boundary. The

evolution ofabsorption spectra with doping forthe�lm sstudied issim ilarto thatofsingle

crystals[26]:astheSrconcentration increases,thespectralweighttransfersfrom thevisible

rangeto theIR region,wherelightinteraction with freechargecarriersoccurs.

TheTKE m agnitudeiscom parablein cobaltites(Fig.2)and m anganites[27].Thehigh

value ofthe Kerre�ectm ay be connected with the strong spin-orbitinteraction expected

forCo3+ (IS)ions. AsforLa1�x SrxCoO 3 single crystal[27],TKE in the �lm sstudied was

m axim um in the broad band near3.0 eV.In Ref. 27 this behaviorwas attributed to the

d-d transition t2g ! e�g allowed for the m ajority-spin (or spin-up) states because ofthe

hybridization with O(2p)orbitals.LargeM O e�ectfound in the�lm sstudied m ay also be

related with thistransition,which m usttakeplaceonly forCo3+ ionsin theIS orHS states,

butnotin theLS state.Qualitatively,theTKE behaviorcan also beexplained on thebasis
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ofband calculation forLaCoO 3 with Co3+ (IS)ions[3]. According to the electron-energy

schem e forCo ionsin theIS state[3],them agneto-opticale�ectshould �rstappearin the

spin-up subband and reach itsm axim um atE � 2:0eV.Then,atE > 3:5eV thetransitions

in the spin-down subband can be expected. The com petition ofthese transitionscan also

accountforthechangein sign and spectralbehaviorofthee�ect.

B . Tem perature dependences of transm ittance,K err e�ect,resistivity and m ag-

netoresistance

Itisfound forlanthanum m anganitesofvarying com positions[14,15]thatthe tem per-

atureatwhich theFM contribution appears(estim ated from thetem peraturedependences

ofTKE)agreeswellwith thetem peratureoftheinsulator-m etaltransition in thehole-rich

separated regionsorclusters(found from IR absorption data). A directcorrelation ofthis

type isnotseen in cobaltite �lm sstudied [com pare Figs.1 and 10(a)]. W e willtry in the

following to clearup a possiblereason forthisdiscrepancy.In doing so wecan assum ethat

the holesappearing with Srdoping ofcobaltitescause phase separation into the hole-poor

m atrix and hole-rich regions(e.g.,see[9,10,13]).

1. La0:85Sr0:15CoO 3 �lm

Ourm agneto-optical,optical,M R and M R anisotropy resultsforthe�lm with x = 0:15

support the outlined generalpicture form agnetic processes in cobaltites with low doping

levelbelow the percolating threshold (xc = 0.20{0.25)[9,10,11]. The m onotonic (except

forthe range 160{220 K)tem perature dependence ofintensity ofthe transm itted lightat

E = 0:20eV in the�lm with x=0.15[Fig.10(a)]suggeststhattheclusterswith Co4+ ionsare

rathersm allin sizeand theirvolum e fraction ism uch lessthan thatofthesem iconducting

m atrix.Forthisreason,apparently,thetransition oftheseisolated clusterstom oreconduc-

tiveFM statewith tem peraturedecreasingdoesnotshow itselfeitherin I(T)[Fig.10(a)]or

in �(T)(Fig.4)dependences. The TKE valuecharacterizing the FM contribution is,how-

ever,quitehigh { only threetim eslessthan thatforx = 0:35.TKE hasa m axim um at118

K.Aftercooling in zero �eld,anotherfeature(a shoulder)appearsatT ’ 60 K [Fig.1(a)].

A m axim um atnearly thesam etem peratureTg = 60{70K wasfound earlierin tem perature

dependencesofthe AC and DC susceptibility forbulk La0:85Sr0:15CoO 3 [9,10,12,13]and

attributed to spin-glass freezing. M agnetization tem perature curves for La0:85Sr0:15CoO 3

show a cusp atthesam efreezing tem peratureTg [11,30].Itcan bethoughtthattheabove-

m entioned featurein theTKE tem peraturecurvenearthetem peratureT � 60K [Fig.1(a)]

isdeterm ined by thesam ee�ect.

Itshould benoted thatthehighestM R and itsanisotropyforthis�lm areobserved in the

range 60{80 K [Fig.6(c)]. The ratio ofM Rsm easured in �eldsparalleland perpendicular

to the �lm plane isclose to 2. AtT = 4:2 K and 20.4 K the valuesof�eld H p are found

to be rather high (H pk = 7:0 kOe and H p? = 4:5 kOe for �eld orientation paralleland

perpendicularto the �lm plane,respectively). AtT = 78 K and above the M R hysteresis

ispractically unobservable.Taking into accountthat�eld H p isequalto thecoerciveforce

H c (see Sec.IIIB above) this behavior is quite consistent with the assum ed cluster-glass

stateatthisdoping level.A clusterglassisactually a system ofsm allFM (singledom ain)

particles. An isolated particle should have enough therm alenergy to surm ountthe energy
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barrier�E = K V (K isthe anisotropy constant,V isthe particle volum e) to reverse its

m agnetization in m agnetic�eld [31,32].Fora system ofsuch particlesthereistheso called

blocking tem perature,TB,below which theparticlem om entisblocked.Them ean blocking

tem perature,hTBi/ K m Vm ,isdeterm ined by m ean values(K m and Vm )ofthe anisotropy

constantand particlevolum e[31].Theabove-m entioned tem peratureTg isdirectly related

to hTBi by relation Tg = �hTBi [31],where � is a num ericalfactor ofthe order ofunity

depending on the form ofthe particle size distribution. The higher is tem perature,the

sm allerisH c.According to Ref.[32],H c / (1� T=TB)
1=2,so thatatT > hTBithesystem

becom es superparam agnetic. It is therefore m ost probable that the linear m agnetic-�eld

dependence of TKE in this �lm at T = 91 K (near Kerr e�ect m axim um ) (Fig.3) is

determ ined by the superparam agnetic behavior ofthe clusters. The high H p �eld forthe

�lm with x = 0:15 agrees with the H c data obtained on a bulk polycrystalofthe sam e

com position [30].

The FM interaction in clusters is m ainly attributable to the Co3+ (IS)-O-Co4+ (LS) su-

perexchange orthe double-exchange oflocalized t2g electronsvia itineranteg electrons[9].

As another source ofFM state,the m agnetic polaronsform ed near the Co4+ ionscan be

m entioned [22]. The hole-rich regions stabilize IS state ofCo3+ ions at the interface to

thehole-poorregions.Theclustersarethoughtto becoupled antiferrom agnetically (AFM )

through thesuperexchangeinteraction between theCo3+ (IS)ions[9].Sincetheclustersare

distributed random ly,theinterclusterexchangeisfrustrated and theclusterm om entshave

non-collinearorientation. Thisleadsto a large anisotropy below the tem perature Tg. The

inuenceofallthesefactorson m agneticpropertiescan show itselfasatypicalspin-glass-like

behavior.

Am ong the �lm s studied,this �lm has the highest M R [Fig. 6(c)]. It is di�cult to

im agine that strengthening ofthe m agnetic order in sm allisolated clusters em bedded in

a sem iconducting m atrix,can cause thisratherstrong e�ect[19]. Itshould be suggested,

therefore,thatan applied m agnetic�eld enhancestheinterclustertunnelingand/orincreases

the conductivity ofinterclustersem iconducting regions.Itisquite probable thatm agnetic

�eld a�ectssom ehow the interface regionsbetween hole-rich clustersand hole-poorm atrix

(which are enriched with Co3+ ions in IS state [9]). It was argued in Ref. 10 that the

volum eofthesuperparam agneticclustersshould increasein am agnetic�eld,thatcan cause

a considerableM R e�ect.These suggestionsneed,however,an elaboration and veri�cation

in a furtherstudy.

2. La0:75Sr0:25CoO 3 �lm

W hen the Sr concentration is raised to x = 0:25,the content ofholes in clusters in-

creases.Thevolum eoftheFM clustersincreasestoo and theexchangein them isenhanced

by charge carriers (double exchange). A decrease in transm ittance with tem perature de-

creasing on cooling below the tem perature ofthe m etal-insulator transition TM I ’ 180 K

[Fig. 10(a)]togetherwith no signs ofthe transition to m etallic state atthistem perature

in �(T)dependence (Fig.4)indicatesthatin the �lm with x = 0:25 the transition to FM

m etallicstatenear180 K occursonly in theisolated hole-rich clusters(em bedded in a sem i-

conductingm atrix)ratherthan in thewholevolum eofthe�lm .Forthisreason thereareno

continuousm etallicconducting pathspenetrating thewhole�lm and,therefore,thetransi-

tion oftheclustersto theFM statehasno visiblee�ecton recorded �(T)behavior(Fig.4).

Butthistransition isreected in theM R tem peraturebehaviorwhich isshown in Fig.6(b).
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It can be seen that the M R reaches its m axim um below T ’ 200 K which agrees well

with the m agneto-opticaland opticaldata obtained [see Figs.1(b)and 10(a)]. Generally,

thetem peraturebehaviorofM R forthis�lm correspondsto thatofhighly inhom ogeneous

m agneticsystem ,asitwasm entioned already in Sec.IIIB.

No signi�cantM R anisotropy orM R hysteresishasbeen found in this�lm .Itiscaused,

perhaps,by proxim ity ofcom position to the percolation threshold (xc = 0.20{0.25),near

which cluster sizes and orientations are m ost chaotic. TKE appears at T ’ 230 K,i.e.

above the tem perature TM I ’ 180 K obtained from the transm ittance data. The relation

TM I < Tc is expected for this range ofSr doping [10]. The �eld dependence ofthe TKE

(Fig.3)exhibitsa typicalFM behavioratthe tem perature (T � 180 K),where the TKE

ism axim um ,butitislinearatT = 70 K,which istypicalofsuperparam agnetic system ,

but can also be determ ined by a change in the relationship between the FM and AFM

contributionsresponsibleform agnetism ofthis�lm with lowering tem perature.

3. La0:65Sr0:35CoO 3 �lm

For x > xc,the volum e fraction ofhole-rich regions should be high enough to form

an in�nite percolating FM cluster below Tc [9]. The results for the �lm with x = 0:35

supportwellthisview. Both,the �(T)and I(T)dependences[Figs.5 and 10(a)]m anifest

thatthe m etal-insulatortransition startsatT � 250 K.The tem perature behaviorofthe

M R istypicalofoptim ally doped cobaltites,with a sharp m axim um atT = 230 K which

correspondsto theCurietem peratureforthis�lm .Atthat,them etallicbehaviorofI(T)is

m orepronounced than forx = 0:25,buta strong anom aly can beseen in therange160{220

K.Them axim um Kerre�ectisfound tobelargerforx = 0:35than thatofforx = 0:25,and

the tem perature rangeofm axim alKerre�ectm agnitude iswider[Fig.1(c)].Atthe sam e

tim e the m agnitude ofKerre�ect dropssharply below 160 K.The sam e asforx = 0:25,

the �eld dependence ofTKE (Fig. 3)exhibitsa typicalFM behaviorforthe tem perature

range,where�(T)ism axim um ,butitislinearatT = 96 K.

Although at x = 0:35 the in�nite FM cluster,percolating through the whole sam ple,

is form ed, at the sam e tim e, however, a pervasive hole-poor m atrix with som e isolated

clusters in itpersists up to x = 0:5 [9]. The large clusterinterfaces and/orthe interlayer

between theFM grainscontain Co3+ (IS)ionswhich changeinto theLS statewith lowering

tem perature and no longer assist the charge transport and Kerr e�ect. As the num ber

ofCo3+ (IS) ions reduces and the related FM interaction grows weaker,the carriers can

gradually localizein theFM clustersthem selves.Thism echanism ism ayberesponsible for

the ratherhigh resistivity ofthe�lm with x = 0:35 below T = 50 K and forthe hysteretic

and anisotropic behavior ofM R.The low-tem perature resistance m inim um is typicalof

polycrystallinesam pleswith weak enough interconnectionsbetween FM grains.In thiscase

theintergrain tunneling can becom eactivated atlow enough tem peraturethatleadstonon-

m etallic behaviorof�(T)[19]. Itisclearthatm agneticalinhom ogeneity due to the phase

separation can contribute to thise�ectin the sam e way aspolycrystalline structure. The

M R hysteresis is found to be absent above 90 K,but �elds H p are signi�cant already at

T = 78 K (H pk = 2:5 kOe and H p? = 2:0 kOe). W ith tem perature decreasing down to

T = 4:2 K the H p values have increased up to H pk = 4:5 kOe and H p? = 5:3 kOe. The

strong decrease in TKE and change in character of�eld dependence ofit for decreasing

tem perature,togetherwith ratherhigh M R anisotropy and the considerable growth ofH p

in low tem peraturerange,indicatethatin spiteofm etallicbehaviorofthe�lm conductivity,
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FM statein itisnothom ogeneousand m aybecloseto cluster-glassstate.

C . Transm ittance anom aly and orbitalordering ofC o3+ (IS) ions.

The features ofthe tem perature and spectralbehavior ofopticaland m agneto-optical

properties,considered above,can be determ ined by the transition ofCo3+ ions from LS

stateto eitherorboth HS and IS states.In thetransm ittancespectra,however,thespecial

anom aly isfound,which can be attributed only to the LS{IS transition. Thisanom aly in

the I(T)dependence (kinked behavior ofit) isobserved forall�lm s studied and appears

practicallyin thesam etem peraturerange160{220K [Fig.10(a)].Itcan beseen quiteclearly

forthe �lm swith x = 0:15 and x = 0:35 on the background ofthe generalsem iconductive

orm etallic run oftheirI(T)curves. Forthe �lm with x = 0:25 the tem perature range of

the anom aly nearly coincideswith the tem perature TM I and,therefore,the anom aly isnot

so distinct. The anom aly ofthistype isneverm entioned form anganites. Itisreasonable,

therefore,to assum e that its nature is determ ined by som e speci�c feature ofcobaltites.

This is the transition ofCo3+ ions from LS state to a higher-spin state with increasing

tem perature. According to the Ising m odelm olecular-�eld calculations, an energy gap,

� = 230 K,between the S = 0 and S = 1 spin states provides a good description for

the tem perature dependence ofm agnetic susceptibility [26]. The spin transition proceeds

gradually. No inform ation can be found in literature aboutspecialtem perature points of

thistransition,exceptfortheM �ossbauere�ectin LaCoO 3 [33].Thelatterdata perm itthe

conclusion thattheratio between theCo3+ (HS)concentration and thetotalCo3+ content

reachesitsm axim um atT ’ 200 K.Itfollows,however,from neutron scattering data for

LaCoO 3 [10]thatthe 50:50 ratio oflow-spin and higher-spin Co3+ ionsisstable in a wide

intervalfrom 110 K to room tem perature,which issupported by the resultsform agnetic

susceptibility [34].

According to electron structure calculation forLaCoO 3 [3],with rising tem perature the

LS (S = 0)stateofCo ionstransferto theIS (S = 1)stateratherthan to HS (S = 2)one.

Energetically,thelatterstateappearsto behigherthan theIS stateeven aboveT ’ 600K.

TheCo3+ (IS)ionwith the(t52ge
1
g)con�gurationisaJahn-Teller(JT)ion.Inthecaseofequal

spins,the orbitally ordered (non-m etallic)state ism ore preferable than the state without

orbitalorder[3].In thiscasethenon-m etallicbehaviorofLaCoO 3 at90K < T < 500K can

bedescribed properly assum ing thatCo3+ ionsarein theorbital-ordered state.Thegradual

transition to them etallicbehaviorobserved experim entally atT > 550 K isassociated with

the destroying the orbitalorder [3]. The presence ofJT Co3+ (IS) ions in cobaltites is

supported by experim entalresults,such asanom aloussplitting ofphonon m odesin LaCoO 3

[6]and giantanisotropicm agnetostriction in La1�x SrxCoO 3 [35].M easurem entofm agnetic

circulardichroism spectra hasrevealed the presence ofCo3+ (IS)ionswith a �nite orbital

m om ent[36].

Itispossible thatthe I(T)anom aly appearsbecause theorbital-ordered Co3+ (IS)ions

reach theirm axim um concentration atT ’ 180K.AtT > 180K theionstransfergradually

into theorbital-disordered state.Theanom aloussplitting ofphonon m odesin thespectrum

ofLaCoO 3 [6]strengthensthishypothesis.The m ode corresponding to theorbital-ordered

state becom essaturated atT ’ 200 K whereasthe intensity ofthe m ode ascribed to the

orbital-disordered stateincreasessharply aboveT ’ 160 K.

AstheLS-IS transition occursin som efraction oftheCo ions,two featuresareexpected

in the opticalspectra ofm ixed-valence cobaltites: (i)appearance ofnew absorption lines
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corresponding to the opticaltransitions including energy states ofCo (IS) ions and (ii)

charge-carrierlocalization caused by JT lattice distortionsnearCo3+ (IS)ions,which m ay

entailtheform ation ofJT polarons.TheintricateI(T)dependenceneartheabsorption edge

(1.0{1.4eV)[Fig.10(b)]isdeterm ined,probably,bytheappearanceofadditionalabsorption

bands,which,however,arenotresolvedinthisspectralrange.Thesebandscanhavedi�erent

tem peraturedependence,includingtheanom alousones,andtheirsuperposition would result

in tangled appearanceofI(T)dependence.

A possiblereason fortheI(T)anom aly in theregion oflightinteraction with thecharge

carriersatE = 0:20eV [Fig.10(a)]canbechargelocalizationatthem axim um concentration

ofthe orbital-ordered JT Co3+ (IS)ions. Itisnaturalto assum e thatthe orbital-ordered

Co3+ (IS)ionsresideinthehole-poorm atrix(forx = 0:15and0.25)orintheregionsnearthe

boundariesofhole-rich clusters(forx = 0:35).Thehole-rich clustersareexpected tocontain

orbital-disordered Co3+ (IS)ions. The I(T)anom aly can appearonly when contributions

ofthese two m echanism s{ enhancing ofm etallicbehaviorofchargecarriersin theclusters

and localization ofchargecarriersin them atrix { arecom parable.Itshould benoted that

thism echanism ofcharge-carrierlocalization ispossibleonly forJT ionsin sem iconducting

m atrix,thatisforCo (IS)ions.There isno such m echanism forLS-HS transition ofCo3+

ions. Cooling in a �nite applied �eld,or cooling atH = 0 and subsequent m easurem ent

atH > 0,suppresses the anom aly in I(T),i.e. enhancesthe m etallic contribution ofthe

chargecarriers[seeFig.10(c)forx = 0:35].Theanom alyisa�ectedm ostsigni�cantlybyfast

cooling ofthe�lm preheated to T = 320 K [Fig.10(c)].Atthistem peraturethesigni�cant

fraction ofCo3+ (IS)ionsin thesem iconducting m atrix becom esorbital-disordered.On fast

cooling this"disordered" (and m orem etallic)stateisfrozen.Aftersuch therm altreatm ent

the I(T)anom aly vanishescom pletely both atE = 0:20 eV (Fig.10)and atE = 1:0 eV

(notshown).Them etalliccontribution becom esm orepronounced aswell.Appearanceand

change in num beroforbital-ordered Co3+ (IS)ionsin dielectric m atrix can be responsible

forunusualbehaviorofTKE tem peraturedependence for�lm swith x � 0:25 aswell.

AtT = 80 K,Kerre�ectisequally sm allin the�lm swith x = 0:25 and x = 0:35,and it

issm allerthan in the �lm with x = 0:15 (Fig.1). Thisisbecause only a sm allfraction of

Co3+ (IS)ionsare involved in the FM exchange at70{90 K.In �lm swith x � 0:25,Co3+

(IS)ionsare fewerthan in the �lm with x = 0:15 ifwe assum e thatthe highestCo3+ (IS)

concentration is50% ofallCo3+ ionsboth in non-doped LaCoO 3 and doped La1�x SrxCoO 3.

Besides,itislikely thatin the m atrix and in the boundary regionsofm etallic clustersthe

Co3+ (IS)ionsare in the orbital-ordered state,so they interact antiferrom agnetically. As

a result,the num ber ofthe ionsinvolved in the FM interaction ism uch less than 50% of

thetotalCo3+ contentcorresponding to thenom inal�lm com position.Thelinearbehavior

ofTKE as a function ofm agnetic �eld which is observed in allthe �lm s below the TKE

peak (Fig.3)showsthatthe FM interaction (double exchange)weakens,and concurrence

the FM interaction (in clusters)and AFM interaction (in the m atrix orboundary regions)

com esinto play.

An unusualfact is observed for the �lm with x = 0:35: on heating in a weak �eld

(H = 0:9 kOe),theTKE dependenceshiftssigni�cantly towardshighertem peraturewhen

com pared with thatofatH = 3:5kOe[Fig.1(c)].This�ndingim pliesthatwhen Kerre�ect

is m easured in the m agnetic �eld 3.5 kOe,the Co3+ (LS)-Co3+ (IS) transition is driven

not only by tem perature but by the m agnetic �eld as well. The spin transition should

actually occurathighertem peratures,and the m agnetic �eld stim ulatesitsonsetatlower

tem peratures. This conclusion was arrived in Ref. 35 atexplaining the giant anisotropic
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m agnetostriction ofLa1�x SrxCoO 3 (x = 0:3).Thecurvesobtained forthe�lm with x = 0:35

are shifted afterheating-cooling in a strong �eld [Fig.3(c)]because heating stim ulatesan

earlieronsetoftheLS-IS transition and cooling"freezes"thestatewhich existed atthehigh

tem perature.The tem perature hysteresisofTKE issm allatx = 0:25 presum ably because

the onset ofFM and m etal-insulator transition in clusters takes place within the interval

T =180{200 K,where the contentoforbital-ordered JT ionsand,hence,the related AFM

contribution arethehighest.Thestatewithoutorbitalorderhasa largerm agneticm om ent

[3],which a�ordsa strong TKE even above the tem perature ofm etal-insulatortransition.

Theconsiderable TKE shifttowardshighertem peraturescaused by fastcooling ofthe�lm

with x = 0:25 [Fig.1(b)]agreeswellwith the e�ectproduced by fastcooling on the I(T)

curves[Fig.10(c)]. The fastcooling ofthe �lm which ispartially in the orbital-disordered

state(atT � 300K)isfavorablefor"freezing"thisstate.Asaresult,thecarrierlocalization

weakens,theAFM com ponentdecreasesand theFM contribution increases.

The evolution ofoptical,m agneto-opticaland transport properties ofthe �lm s stud-

ied with the doping levelcorrelates wellwith the concept ofelectron phase separation in

cobaltites.Atalow doping level(x = 0:15),theCo3+ (LS)-Co3+ (IS)transition in them ag-

netic �eld beginsathelium tem peratures.Thetransition enhancestheFM contribution in

the clusters,which ism ainly connected with the Co3+ (IS)-O -Co4+ (LS)superexchange.

As a result,the Kerr e�ect grows up to T = 118 K.On the farther rise oftem perature

the num berofCo3+ (IS)ionsincreases. The contentoforbital-ordered ionsin the m atrix

increasestoo and so doestherelated AFM contribution.In thetem perature region,where

thecontentoftheorbital-ordered Co3+ (IS)ionsisthehighest(T ’ 180 K),theAFM con-

tribution exceedstheFM onefrom theclustersand theKerre�ectturnsto zero.Thehigh

coercive forcesareindicative ofsm allsizesofthe FM clustersin the non-m agnetic m atrix.

Them agneticstateofthe�lm with x = 0:15 hasdoubtlessfeaturesofthespin-glassstate.

On doping level(x = 0:25)nearthepercolation threshold,thehole-rich FM clustersare

quitenum erous,butsegregated.No in�niteclusterisform ed yet.In theclustersthem etal-

insulatortransition occursnear180 K.Thissuggestthatbelow 180K theFM interaction is

m ainly connected with the charge carrierexchange (double exchange). Because ofdoping,

thetotalcontentofCo3+ ionsissm allerthan atx = 0:15 and theKerre�ectisalso sm aller

atlow tem peratures.Itislikely thatthefraction oftheorbital-ordered Co3+ (IS)ionsgrows

with tem peratureonlyin them atrixand becom esthehighestatT ’ 180K.Sincethedegree

oforbitalordering decreases above thistem perature,TKE rem ainsappreciably strong up

to T = 230 K becausethestatewithoutorbitalordering hasa largem om ent.

Atthedoping level(x = 0:35)abovethepercolation threshold,theFM regionspercolate

m agnetically aswellasconductively through the the whole �lm . Forthisreason the tem -

peratureofm etal-insulatortransition iscloseto Tc = 230 K.Although thenum berofCo3+

ionsinvolved in theLS-IS transition decreased,theTKE m axim um ism uch higherthan at

x = 0:25 becausethedoubleexchangeassisted by Co4+ ionsenhancestheFM contribution.

The�lm is,however,m agnetically inhom ogeneous,which isevidentfrom theTKE hysteresis

undertheheating-coolingcondition.Theconsiderablehysteresisand thestrongdependence

ofTKE on the sam ple prehistory and therm altreatm ent m ay be connected with orbital

ordering in the cluster interfaces,which are the sources ofthe AFM contribution. As in

the x = 0:25 case,the FM state ofthe �lm with x = 0:35 below the tem perature ofTKE

m axim um becom es m uch weaker due to the enhanced AFM interaction. This is evident

from thesharp growth ofH c with decreasing tem peraturetypicaloftheclusterglassstate.
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V . C O N C LU SIO N

Optical,m agneto-opticaland transportpropertiesofpolycrystallineLa1�x SrxCoO 3 (x =

0:15;0:25;0:35)�lm shave been studied. Unlike m anganites,no directcorrelation isfound

between the tem perature ofm etal-insulator transition in clusters and the tem perature at

which the FM contribution appears. Itisfound thatthe tem perature dependences ofthe

opticaland m agneto-opticalpropertiesofthe�lm sexhibitfeatures,which can bedeterm ined

by the transition ofCo3+ ions from the low-spin state (S = 0) to the interm ediate spin

state S = 1. Thistransition isdriven notonly by tem perature increase butby an applied

m agnetic�eld aswell.Itisshown aswellthattheabove-indicated propertiesaredependent

on the num beroforbital-ordered Co3+ ionsin sem iconducting m atrix. Irrespective ofthe

Srconcentration,thecontentoftheorbital-ordered Co3+ ionsisthehighestatT ’ 180 K.

Theresultsobtained supportthephaseseparation scenario form ixed-valencecobaltites.
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Figure captions

Figure 1. Tem perature dependences ofTKE ofLa1�x SrxCoO 3 �lm swith x = 0:15 (a),

x = 0:25 (b)and x = 0:35 (c). Heating and cooling regim esare indicated by arrows. All

curveswere recorded in m agnetic �eld H = 3:5 kOe atphoton energy E = 2:8 eV,except

dashed-line curve forx = 0:35,which wasrecorded on heating in �eld H = 0:9 kOe. Solid

linein thepictureforx = 0:25 (b)correspondsto fastcooling.Ratesofheating and cooling

were usually in the range 1{3 K/m in,the \fast cooling" was done with a rate about 20

K/m in.

Figure 2. Spectraldependences ofTKE ofthe La1�x SrxCoO 3 �lm s attem peratures of

m axim um in thetem peraturedependence ofTKE.

Figure 3. M agnetic-�eld dependences ofTKE ofthe La1�x SrxCoO 3 �lm s studied at

tem peratures,corresponding to them axim alTKE e�ect(190 K forx = 0:35 and 180 K for

x = 0:25),and atm uch lowertem peratures.

Figure 4. Tem perature dependences ofthe resistivity ofthe �lm s La1�x SrxCoO 3 (in

sem ilogarithm iccoordinates).

Figure5.Tem peraturedependence oftheresistivity of�lm La0:65Sr0:35CoO 3.

Figure 6. Tem perature dependences of m agnetoresitance [R(H ) � R(0)]=R(0) =

�R(H )=R(0) at H = 20 kOe ofthe La 1�x SrxCoO 3 �lm s. The �elds H k and H ? were

applied paralleland perpendicularto the �lm plane,respectively. In both casesthe �elds

wereperpendicularto thetransportcurrent.TheM R ofthe�lm with x = 0:25 (b)hasnot

shown a noticeablesensitivity to theanglebetween the�eld and the�lm plane.

Figure7.M agnetoresistivehysteresisforLa1�x SrxCoO 3 �lm with x = 0:35 atT = 78 K.

Applied �eldswere parallel(H k)and perpendicular(H ? )to the �lm plane. In both cases

the�eldswereperpendicularto thetransportcurrent.

Figure8.Opticaldensity spectra D = ln(I0=I)(I0 istheincident-lightintensity,I isthe

intensity oflighttransm itted through the�lm )forLa1�x SrxCoO 3 �lm sstudied in thevisible

lightrangeatT = 295 K.Thecurvesarespaced apartforfacilitation ofvisualperception.

Figure9.Opticaldensity spectra D = ln(I0=I)(I0 istheincident-lightintensity,I isthe

intensity oflighttransm itted through the �lm ) forLa1�x SrxCoO 3 �lm s studied in the IR

rangeatdi�erenttem peratures.

Figure 10. Tem perature dependences ofthe intensity oflight transm itted through the

La1�x SrxCoO 3 �lm satE = 0:20eV (a),in theenergy range1.0{1.4eV (b)and fordi�erent

m easurem entconditionsatE = 0:20 eV for�lm with x = 0:35 (c).The num eralsin panel

(c)ofthe�gureindicatethefollowing:1{ZFC,H = 0;2{FC,H = 0;3{ZFC,H = 8kOe;

4 { fastcooling aftera heating up to T = 320 K,H = 0 (heating with therateabout1{1.5

K/m in;the following "fastcooling" from 320 K to T � 80 K have taken about 10 m in).

Thecurvesin panels(a)and (b)arespaced apartforfacilitation ofvisualperception.
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